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President’s Message

With this last newsletter of the 20152016 year, we want to thank you,
our members, for your support of our local Claremont Library. We have
an active board that supports Friends and library events all year long,
a superb, wholly committed library staff, and volunteers who provide
the muscle in various ways. Thank you all for making this a most
special year. Here are some things to watch for in the upcoming year:

FOCL is participating with the library to create a new Teen Center.
You may have noticed that book shelves have been moved out just
behind the display case. We will be watching as the space takes shape
as comfortable new furnishings arrive to make a congenial and creative
space for teens.

The Bookstore is getting a facelift. We are working with a furniture
builder to create additional shelving and with a graphics designer to
improve the signage. Remember that the Bookstore will find a new
home for books you wish to donate.

The Claremont Authors Collection continues to catalog and shelve
books by those who have lived, worked, and gone to school in
Claremont. If you have written a book or own a book by a Claremont
author and would like donate to this fine resource, please mark it
clearly as a book for this collection and give it directly to one of the
clerks at the desk.

Thanks for the memories.

—Lanore Pearlman

Our fearless leader, Lanore Pearlman, attempts to lure book lovers into taking some books
home at the Children's Book Festival. This year, our festival had nearly 500 attendees.



One of the great deals in our
Antiquarian/Fine book sale

Books, Beautiful Books!

Antiquarian/Fine Book Sale Coming April 30

The Antiquarian/Fine Book Sale is for book lovers what Godiva is for chocolate lovers:
Paradise! Our next sale is coming Saturday April 30 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. You will
find highly discounted rare books, first editions, and fine early and contemporary classics in
nearly all subjects. We will also have a large number of autographed works, books from
specialty printers, and finely illustrated volumes.

This year we are highlighting several special groups of books, including:

Exquisite art books — some spectacular editions from the best US and international presses.

Californiana — books and pamphlets about local, Los Angeles, and other California locations.

Claremont On the Same Page Plans Changes

Look for some changes in the On the Same Page program this year. In an effort to bring
more people—and new excitement—to our OTSP events, the committee set aside time
this fall and winter to research programs and strategies in other cities. One of our
conclusions was that October is an exceptionally busy month in Claremont and that we
will likely attract larger audiences to events in January or February. We also noted
that bringing an author attracts people, and we brainstormed ways to more fully
involve the community in the whole program from the start.

So what are we planning? First, we will announce the book selection in early September
but move back the events to January or February. This way we will provide plenty of
time for people to read the book before the winter events.

How can you help? Recalling the excitement of the book announcement at the spelling
bee in the early years of the program, we are looking for a great venue to announce the
book in September or early October. Your ideas are welcome! If a fitting event does not
exist, we can create one—put on your thinking caps.

Please send your ideas to Katrina Mason at docbrock@aol.com. Thanks!

Real antiques — nearly 150 books from before 1916.

Scouting books — some unique Boy Scout and Girl Scout books
from as early as the 1920s.

Sherlock Holmes — dozens of books featuring Doyle’s famous
detective and an amazing collection of materials donated by an
ardent Sherlock fan.

Books of vocal music — classic collections for singers.

This is a perfect place to find really special gifts — for others or
yourself! We accept cash, checks, and credit cards. FOCL
members receive 10% off.
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Name___________________________________________ Telephone___________________________

Address_________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________ State__________ Zip____________

Email address (for use only by the Friends of Claremont library) ___________________

please send my newsletter by e-mail in the future. (check box)

Support Categories: (Check one):

Best Friend $100 _____ Good Friend $75 _____ Friend $25 _____

Senior Friend $15 ____ Business Friend $40 ____ Other $________

(Optional) In memory of / In honor of_________________________________ (circle one)

I WOULD LIKE MY DONATION TO BE MADE ANONYMOUSLY. (CHECK BOX)

Please make checks payable to Friends of the Claremont Library or FOCL.

Your gift is tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP?

Check Your Mailing Label to be Sure!

We are now accepting PayPal!

If you have questions about your FOCL membership, please contact us at
friendsofclaremontlibrary@gmail.com or P.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711.

Members Meeting and Ice Cream Social to End the 201 5-1 6 Year

Come—and invite friends—to the annual endoftheyear party on June 4 from 2:00 to 4:00
in the Claremont Library Meeting Room. We will celebrate the Friends and 59 years of
Friendly help to the Claremont Library.

Our featured speaker will be Judy Harvey Sahak, the Sally Preston Swan Librarian at
Denison Library at Scripps College. Ms. Sahak developed a creative exhibit at Denison
featuring various editions of Lewis Carroll’s classic Alice in Wonderland. Her commentary will
remind us that Disney isn’t the only one to create fascinating versions and illustrations of this
strange and remarkable tale, written 150 years ago.

In addition, we have collected ten special books for a spectacular raffle. Each attendee will
receive one raffle ticket. Put the ticket in the bowl of the book you’d like to win. Increase your
chances of winning by purchasing additional tickets for $1 each or six tickets for $5.

We also will take a moment to review the year and vote for the roster of board members and
for the annual budget for the 20162017 year.

And last, but not least, ice cream! (With or without luscious additions. ) Join us and help us
celebrate the end to a successful year and see what’s in store for the future.
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Upcoming Events at the Claremont Library

Sunday April 24 and Sunday May 29, 2:00 p.m. — Poetry Reading

Saturday, April 30, 10:00 a.m.  4:00 p.m. — Antiquarian/Fine Book Sale

Saturday June 4, 2:00  4:00 p.m. — Friends of the Claremont Library Members
Meeting and Ice Cream Social

Thursdays 10:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. — Toddler Story Time

Fridays 11:30 a.m. — Preschool Story Time




